
CITY -AND SUBURBAN.
- The Allegheny City Engineer's °Ekehas been provided With a large new tablefor draughtinz purposes. •

Fine Parlor Chan'dellers for gas andoil, of all the latest styles, will_be foundat wholesale and retail at the warerooinsof Weldon ct. Kelly. corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley. The trade, aswell as retail parties, supplied at mostreasonable prices.

Western Unlverslty.--Tbte third termopens on • Monday, February Ist. Thecourses in Co.lege, Scientific—Commer-cial, Preparatory Classical' an4'Englishstudies, and German and French, arofull, as shown by the catalogue, to behad upon application to Dr. Geo. Woods,corner Ross and Diatnoud streets.
Els where will be found the adver-tisement of James Conner, wholesaleConner keeps a large stock of geods onhand at No. 355 Liberty street, and anyof our readers who wish to purchase any-thing in his line would do well to givehim a call. Remember the place, 355Liberty street.
Fell from a Carriage.—A little daugh-ter of Mr. J.Klee, about three years ofageNellfrom her father's carriage at thecorner of Fifth avenue and Wood street,Thursday' afternoonreceiving painfulinjuries by the fall. 'She was taken intoa store near by and,attended to by Dr.Rhoads, who happened to passing thatway at the time of the accident.
Grand Matinee—The managers of theUnion Charity Club Fair, now in pro-gress in the basement of St. Paul's Ca.thedral, will ,hold a matinee this after-noonfor ladies and children. A brassband will be in attendance, the museumopen, the floral pagoda in full bloom,and exhibitions on the velocipede will begiven. 'lt will amply repay a visit.
A Vagrant.—Geo. Couch, a well knownvagrant, has been sojourning in thepleasant little borough of Minyale for anumber of days past, somewhat to theannoyance of residents there, one ofwhom, Mr. John Emmet, made informa-tion, before'r'Burgess Williams againsthimfor vagrancy, yesterday, upon whichhewas committed to the county jail forthirty days.
Fierce Threats.—Chas. B. Stein madeinformation before Alderman McMastersyesterday, against Julius Dougherty, anindependent policeman, for surety of thepeace. Stein alleges that ,Doughertyforced his way into his house on Thurs-day evening, and threatened the entirefamily with destruction, because theyinterfered to prevent him from takingpossession and doing as he pleased abo .the premises.- A warrant was issued.

Allegheny Pollee Appointments.TiM Police COminitree of lie Altetlfeny Councils held a meeting last evening
at the Mayor's office, and in conjunction
with Mayor Drum made the following
appointments for the ensuing year:Chiefof Police—Wm. Bowderi.Captain cf the Watch—Samuel Crow.

REGULAR FORCE.
Alf. Gabby, S. S. Hager,-Jackson Scott, John. Hall,John Mcßoberts, Chas. Heasly,Wm. Nixon, David Jones, -Martin Shafer, Wm. Kennedy,Wm. Green, John Long,Joseph Cainpbell, JohnLafferty,Wash. Swain, Wm. Palmer,Chas. 'McChesney, Allen Stewart,August Ekey, Nathaniel Leis,Frank Campbell, John Sylenberg,

_Edward Brooks, Jacob Sarver,Henry Buhoup, Richard Wilson,JohnBlakely.
, Wm: Weir,Robt. Cornelis, Geo. Williams,Alex. Gibson, • John Quirk,Dauiel,Graham, 'Wm. Crawford,John H.lqueller, Benjamin Clark,John Hills, August Definer,J./ -
-C.Mclntyre.

SUBSTITUTE—John Caldwell.As,will be seen all of the old officershave been reinstated with the exceptionoffive members. The lieutenants have notbeen decided upon as yet, but will bechqsen from the regular force. It was;de- 'cided to make a change in the marinerof putting the force on duty. Here-after four of the number will be detailedfor office duty, and the remainder divid-ed with three divisions or reliefs.' Thefirst relief will go on 'at noon of eachday and remain until midnight. Theother tworeliefs will go on ateight intheevening and remain until daylight nextmorning. The reliefs will alternate witheach other each week, and thus all willbe alternately on and off at night. Bythis plan the whole force will be on dutyevery evening trom eight until twelveo'clock, when, as is generally the case,their services are most needed, and it isthought that the police system maythusbe made themore effective andbeneficial(to the interests of the city.
' The Committee also decided touniformthe members of the force in a mannerand with regulations similar to the sys-tem in practice in Pittsburgh. The sal-ary of the Chief of Police was increasedone hundred dollars, and all the regularforce placed on an equal footing in regardto the price paid to each, which has not-not been the custom heretofore, thenightpolice ieoeiving a small amount, overthat paid to those onduty during the day.The Committee made an estimate ofthe amount necessary for the mainte-nance of the system during the year,but we are not at liberty to give theexact amount. It will, however, varybut littlefrom that expended last year

(Alleged Chicken Thieves Arrested—TheI Plunder Seeured.
Edward E. Barr, residing near the

'outer depot," Second ward, Allegheny,
made information before Mayor Drum
yesterday morning, against three mengiving their names respectively as A.Wehrend, Augustus Schreiber and PeterH. Frolich, for larceny. Theparties werearrested. about two o'clock the samemorning by one of the night police, who/noticed them at hisapproach starting tipfrom behind a board pile on Ohio avenueand running away. The officer immedi-ately gave chase and with the assistanceof two companions succeeded inarrestingthe party, who had in their possession adozen chickens and two ducks, ten ofthe chickens being dead.! They werelocked upin the tombs, and about seveno'clock Mr. Barr made his appearance atthe Mayor's office in search of twelvechickens and two ducks which had beenstolen from him during the previous"night or early in the morning. Whenmade acquainted with the circumstances,of the arrest of the three men, he ex-amined the plunder secured from them,immediately identified it aS hisproperty,and madethe Information as stated. Af-tera hearing the accused' gave bail fortheir appearance atCourt. It is but just tosay that defendants deny thecharge, andstate that they were passing along theavenue when they noticed the chickens.Strioping down to pick the plunder upthey saw the officer coming, and sup-posing him to have been the thief con-cluded to get out of the way, with the re.suit as given. They are all residents ofthe Fifth ward, Allegheny, and haveheretofore borne good characters for up-rightness and honesty.

The Birmingham Burglaries.
The old saying that "murder will out"

is verified almost every day, and it ap-pears to apply to burglaries is well.About the 23d or 24th of December lastwe published an account of three burg-laries perpetrated in Birmingham. Theshoe store of JacobVoelker, the harnessshop of Jacob Selma and the tailor shopof John A. Pail, stating that there wasno clue to the perpetrators of the burg-lary;
has transpired since that time, how-ever, that there was a clue which willlead to the capture of at least a portionof the guilty parties. A few days sinceMr. Voelker, while hurrying along thestreet met James Habicon, and discover.ed that he/had upon his feet a pair ofthe boots Which had been taken from hisshop on the night of the robbery. Thematter was then placed in the hands ofofficer Ponder, who "worked' upthe job."He traced Harbicon to a tavern on I.=rov-ener street, kept by Michael Harbicon,his brother, and there it appears, foundother goods, which were subseenentlyicientihed as a part of the stolen prop-erty. It also transpired that the goodshad been taken to this house by RobertMcLaughlin and Henry Coursin. Somedays after- the clisowery, the officer, as-certained that Michael Habican, assistedby McLaughlin and Coursin at a late-hour of the night transported boxes ofgoods to the residence of Miss Anna Mc-Intyre. on Wylie street, and the premi-ses being searched. a few articles of- thestolen property were found.James Habicon wasarrested and placedin the lockup several days since, wherehe was kept until yesterday with,theexpectation of arresting his brother andMcLaughlin-and Courant, who it appears.have been absent on a peddling tour,disposing of the stolen goods perhaps,for several weeks past.In the meantime information was madeagainst Mm. Mclntyre- for receiving sto-len goods. She was arrested yesterday/and after a .hearing before AldermanStrain she was held to bail in the sumof five hundred t dollars for her appear-ance at Court.

Three informations charging MichaelHabipon, Robert McLaughlin and HenryCoursin were made yesterday and war-rants issued for their arrest.James Habicon was released on hisowitzecognizance for his _appearance etCourt.

,mateur Concert.—There has been thisseason such a dearth of homeconcerts,that we welcome with great pleasure theannouncementof the musical soiree tobe given next Friday at the Academy ofMusic, under the direction of Mr. Tete-doux. The Professor offers us an unus-ual array of talent. With the memory/arill fresh of his many successes, and aglance at the list of his assistants, wecan safely say that the patrons of art inour community have in store a most de-lightful entertainment.
The Literary Exhibition given lastevening in the Collev. Hall of the West-ern tluiversity, by the students of the.Preparatory Department, was well at-tended, and altogether was highly cred-itable to the performers and the institu-tion. The exercises consisted of recita-tions in prose and poetry, and each of the

_ declaimers displayed admirable trainingand well developed powers Of elocution.The Mechanks Silver Cornet Band, ofBirmingham, waspresent and enliVenedthe occasion with excellent musical in-terpretations.

Blake's PewHat fiack.—We are gladto learn that the trustees ofsome congre-gregations in the neighborhood are sup-plying theik church edifices throughoutwith these useful and necessary append.ages. This is the_proper way of adopt-ing the Article. When the supply ofsuch furnitnreto the pews of a church,is left to the members individually, theresult will be an imperfect and scantysupply, arranged irregalarly, and there-fore presenting an unseemly appearance.No want of uniformity should disfigurea house of worship.

Alleged Aggravated Assault.
Phillip Kolcuff was brought before Al-

,
' derman ,Lynch, yesterday. to answertwo charges of: aggravated assault and
_ battery, preferred against him by Chas.Foggle slidLouis Fergerston. The pros-

ecutors state that they went into a tavernkept by the defendant on Fifth avenue,

its
Sixth ward, and inquired for one of theboarders there, hen they were attackedbYKoleuff, who elabored them with aboot in a vigoro manner, inflicting anumber of bruis s and gashes upon dif-ferent parts of th it bodies. Kolcoff, af-ler a hearing,-wa held to ball for court.

Alleghtiny Finances..The Financemmittee of the Alle-gheny Coancili3 ave held no meetingi
yet, - for the reason that all the 'othercommittees have l not reported to themthe amounts whic 'they desire to be ap-propriated to theirrespective claims forthe ensuing ..year, The Committees onStreets, Gas, Water, Wharves and Land-" hags and Markets havereported, and the_ remainder :will do so in afew days. Wecould not obtain any defiaite informa-tion inregard 'to the amounts reportedthus far, but have.reason to believe that. the appropriations will not differ muchfrotni those of, ladt year.—,

A Sensation.
A young girl about sixteen years ofage, residing in tho Third ward, Alle-gheny, created considerable excitement

in the.vicinity of her residence, yesterday
about noon, by feigning to comMit sui-cide. She was found lying Upon thefloor of one of the rooms in a . semi-un-conscious condition, and when raised upfaintly whispered', ',laudanum." ' Hermother wasabsent from the house at thetime, but returned quickly in answer toa summons, as she supposed, to witnessthe last scene In her dauehter'a mortalcareer.

The nenninghoff Robbery—Conyictlon
of One of the Robbers.

Yesterday thO trial efthemen 'Gagedand-Shoppert, charged withbeing parties
- to the famous Ben *nghoff robbery, wasb_brlght to a,close in thriVenango countycourt, resulting in the acquittal of theformerand conviction.of the latter. It1will beremembered that several bun-

, dred rtircrisand dollars were taken inJanuary, 1868,•in. bonds and greenbacksfrom the safe of the old man Eenning-hoff by a party offour men, who had.gained admittance to his residence astravellers. They 'knocked him down,robbed him of hiskeys, opened the, safeand abstracted the valuable/depositsanddecamped. Fifty thousand dollarswere offered' for the arrest etY thethieves, but the principal ones escaped,Shopper& andiGagger. being &nested by'officer league of this' city. 'Gagger hadbeen living with l3eruringholac and cir-comstarces seem to point to his com-plicity in therobbery, but he has beendeclared innocent by a Jury. ',lt wasproved that Shoppert had resolved sometenor twelve hundred dollars as hisshare of boot*, and be-was accordinglyconvicted. As the principal robbers are •at large and hardly any money has beenrecovered, it is not probable that Mr.'Hague will getl the offered reward, but:ho deserves at least a share of it.

After a deal of lexcifeinent, eonfaslonand speculation as to thecause of the rashabt, it wasreniarked by' one more sagethan the rvat, that the odors emanatingfrom the vial, in which the deatlidealingfluid was supposed to have been, seemedrather like the perfumes from awhiskey bottle than anything • else.This opinion was taken up quickly andnolnoide&ln by the majority of, thosepresent, who thereupon left in disgust,deeply chagrined at this termination ofan affair which promised such . a rich.field for gossipand wonder. The younggirl recovered in a few hours, with an ex-perience which may, perhapateach her avaluable lessontor .ber 'nature deport-ment, at least in this line. ,

Death orMrJ. John-Ch' A'

'Thin well known and-eminently-complished and useful citizen died onThursday at his reaidenne on thegrounds of the Allegheny Cemetery.Mr Chislett was a man of many accom-plishments, much grace of manner, andwithal an humble and devout Christian.He was born in Somersetshire, England,in 1800,- and emigrated thence to thiscountry in 1832, arriving in liew Yorkin the first year of the prevalence in thatcity of the Asiatic cholera. After a fewmonths of hesitation as to where hewould settle, he came in September ofthat Year to thiscity, and established inAllegheny its first marble w->rks, awaiting, while in this business, the publicappreciation of his fine taste and skill asan architect. to which profession much ofhis tittle was afterwards given, as manyflue public and private buildings in thecity and neighborhood designed by himattest. He was a student of civil engi-neering, landscape, gardening and flora-culture. TO his skill and taste n these,in addition,'to his fine persof al char-acter, it is doubtless owing that hisfellow corporatorsof the Allegh€ny Cem-etery selected him In 1345, theyear of itsorigin, to the Superintendency of thegrounds of that institution. Relinquish-ing all other Pursuits he gave himself upwholly to the difficult and arduousduties of this office and has continuedtherein until his, death, achieving forthe Allegheny Cemetery the just emi-nence oil:being unsurpassed by any inthe United States, and gaining for him-self an enduring memorial in its admira-ble plans, itsserpentine walks and drives,its varied beauties of woodlandand lawn,of tree, flower and shrub, of hill,mound aed valley, and rivulet and lake,all of surpassing beauty and harmoniousadaptation. •
In person Mr. Chis]ett was of impos-ing presence, tall and dignified, cour-teous, a model of propriety of mannersandspeech; firm and decided, yet gentleand suave. _More than a year ago he suf-fered total privation of sight, and wasthe prey and ultimate victim of a hope-less malady—cancer of the facial bones.For the last six weeks he has lived with-out food, and almost withoutjpain. Hehas outlived his expectations, bearing allhis afflictions with philosophical patience and Christian submission, praying—not for long life, but that he mightquickly pass from this life of pain andsuffering to the fruition of peace and joy,among the saints in Heaven.On Sunday at 2 o'clock P. at. his re-mains will be removed to their last rest-ing place, underthe sod of a spot selectedbyhiinsolf in the beautiful "God's Acre,"whose varied and clustering beauties atonce illustrate the genius and successof his lifework. and constitute his appro-priate and fitting mausoleum.

• -

• ' Stitirplibargv • •
This town is favored with churches asfollows : One Presbyterian, one Metho-dist, one Baptist, one Lutheran, oneMethddist Episcopid, :and two..,Rowau

Catholic, one Irish and the other Ger-man. Although the forpign element Isnumerous,- which, of course, supportsthe Democratic party, and the RomanCatholic Churches; yet 'state of the Pro-testant churches are making considera-ble progress by way of accessions. A'revival of religion is bOW In progress inthe Methodist and the Methodist Episco-pal ,iburcheii, and a 'number slif personshave al,ready been received into their re-spective doe tit es.

New Library Association—Organization
and Election of Officer*

For axne time past the citizens of theSeventeenth and Eighteenth wards ofPittsburgh have been agitating the sub-.

ject of a Librar* AssoCiation and Read-ing Room, to be located iu that portion
of the city. The matter , assumed a defi-nite shape on Thursday evening, when anumber of those interested assembled inthe Lawrenceville Academy and pro-Ceeded to an organization of the Associa-tion by the election of the' following offi-cers:

Proitiene—G. S. Bates.Vice President—G. D. CloWes.Recording Recreffery—Thes. D. Keller,Corresponding Sceretary—Wesley De-Knight.
Treasurer—A. L. Straus.
Directors—William Bann, C. H. DeKnight, James W. Campbell, MildMaxon,• Samuel McElroy, Jr., LewisZeigler.
Sixty-twO persona signed the roll ofmembership at the meeting, and It Is.expected a number of ethers not then pre-sent, but known to be favorable to the en-terprise, will add their names to the list.The Arsenal Lodgd of Good Templarspropose donating the proceeds of a fairand festival held'under their auspices afew, weeks since, amounting/ to nbout83,000.

The gentlemen connected with -thenew organization are well known fortheir energy and, enterprise, and undertheir management it can hardly fallto flourish In a short time.
•

COrenees inquest '
Coroner Clawson held an inquest des-terday morning on- the body of Mrs.

Sarah Xiskadden, an old lady who re-
sided with h er datighter-in-law at No. 18
Fayette stret, Fourth ward, who diedof
apoplexy ThursdaYi about five e!clock,
P. *, The deceased, a"short 'time before
her death, ,complained of feeling a diz-ziness in her head, but started out intorhate yard. As her absence was,some-

rotracted her dauhter-1114Awent in
p
.search of her and fogund-her Inthe outhouse in an unconscious noudi-tion. Asslttmce was secured, and thelady removed to the house, where sheexpired' in a very' fewbmoments. Dr.Hamilton testified that death resultedeffectfrom awpeaap 1er xe d,- ear ne dct a t,v.,voler e di jour tyt that

deceased was seventy-seven years°rage,and was born in this county. Formorethan forty yearsast she .hasresided inhiscity.• •

Legal, Epistolary' and Business Sta-tionery in endless variety, will be found,at cheapest prices, at Col- D. Von's,Sixth avenue, near Smithfield street.
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : SATURDAY. JANUARY 30, 1869.
1 Wee'lp thefollevririikeirieor Spicy eo-,-temporary the 4"v;X4440310 orlthooeeditors and proprietors was recently aneinploye of the Commercial. It is toogood to be lost, reading thusly:
THE "CO3ISIERCIAL" BLOWSA LOUD HODIcA;ND MATES A LOW BID.

Ourmainmoth neighbor, The Commer-cial, Appears to be aillicLed with a vvlrydangerous newspaper disease, viz: thewant of advertisements, and it is neces.sitated to bend its assumed dignity andindependence, to solicit in its own col-tiums advertisements at what it pretendsto be cheap rates. Qne would think thisought to be enough; but the editorialcolumns are brought up to reinforce theproposition, and one of the most elaborateleadors we have ever known that pon-derous machine to grind out, COWES toits aid. Hereafter we shall expect tosee Iron, steel, glass and dry goods beg.ging for.purchasers in the want columnsof I The Commercial for "only thirtycents." Think of cur leading dry goodsmerchants putting in their silks andsatinsside by side with "Bridget wants asituation."
,Had the Cominfrci4l any circulationamongThe masses we should not be sur-prised at such a proposition; but it is wellknown that the circulation is almost en-tirely confined to the counting-room andbusiness house. It claims and aims tobe, as it is, a first class commercial Jour-nal exclusively, and as such it may be agood medium for the manufacturing andwholesale interests of the city, but Wittethe very limited local circulationunderstood to have, we do not wonderthat it should have to resort to this ap.parently cheap mode to get retail dealersto advertise in its coltOmns.But our readers will observe that it isnot so cheap after all Thirty cents forthreelines and ten es is for every addi-ti*l linefor every neertion. For tenlines daily for one q arter this wouldamount to seventy-eig t dollars, whereasthe same paper will nsert a square often lines, changeable once a week, forc lWe object to the " odge" which the.COnmercial resorts to n placing ', thirty

twenty-four dollars a uarter.
cents" over notices of wenty lines andmdre.We believe tha any kind of ad-vertising which is calc lated to deceivethe, public will Invariably injure the ad-vertiser in the end. iIt is with entire good humor that wemake these remarks. We have beenmirthfully surprised tii see the "LeadingPaper of the West" bliowing so loud ahorn for such small pickings. And wecannot cOncelve of what has brought - itto this grievous neceseigy, unless It be theloss of the Allegheny ity printing, orthe 1 success which is attending othernewspapers in the ci y which (do notmake such preposterou pretensions.
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Teachers' Institute of J 'Tenon Towpath).
According to adjou nment at No. 2schOol house, the Je arson. TownshipTeachers' Institute m t at No. 7. Theschciol, taught by Mr. .F. Newlon, wasin session in the for oon, and bothteacherand pupils mid eted themselvesin a Very creditable ma ner. The after-noon session consisted in class drills, inReading by. iss Blair, Physical Geogra-

His
phy'bytory Mby iss L

Miss
. S. Fin
M.Wright,Unitedight,MentalArithmetic by Mr. S. P. Newlon. Al.though the teachers were not all present,the exercises were very interesting. Anumber of citizens showed their interestin the cause of education by presentingthernselves at tho Institute. Adjournedto Meet in two weeks at• No. 1 shoolhouse.

A Pleasant ask. •

Officer Shaffer, of the llegheny police,arrested a Frenchman •-ho was intoxi-cated and acting in a di“rderly manner
at the corner of Ohio • treat and EastLane, yesterday morn fig. The fel-low refused to accornoany the offi-cer to the watch-hou e, but offeredno Violent resistance, merely sit-ting down on the pavem: nt and refus:ngto move an inch. Mr. -haffer, alwaysfertile in expedients, was not to be over-come, howeverand quickly procured awheel-barrow,into which/ the inebriatedindividual was lifted and trundled awayto the tombs. He remained there untilsomewhat sobered, when he was re-leased upon the payment of a fine of fivedollars, imposed by Mayo3/ Drum.

•

James Rogers, a resident ofAllegheny,is wanted at Erie, according to a tele-graphic message received by Chief ofPolice] Bowden, Thursday afternoon.It seems by the dispatch thatRodgers iswanted to explain some matters in rela-tion to'certaiii of his operations with sev-eral Erie hotels. The boarding house ofRogers was discovered and a watchkept!ct it during Thursday afternoon,but helliled to put in an appearance,doubtless having been informed oftheIsituatiOn, and feeling indisposed to res-bond td the demand of the Erie authori-ties. It is quite probable that Rogerswill takeup his residence in some otherlocality for a few days.

GrArivesiuni.—The Pittsburgh tym-nasturn is improved, repaired and reno.vated. Several very important changesare being made, among which is the con-struction of a race track for velocipedes.A platform for sparring matches is alsobeing erected. The changes will be com-pleted and the Gymnasium opened onthe first of February.
Mourning Cocnis.—A very completestook-of all the most desirableFabrin inIkeda Goods, Biaretz, Thibet nti WoolShawlB,l Merinoes, Poplins, rape andEmpress Cloths,lllohalrar Alp cas, CrapeVeils, Gloves, dtc.. at Jas.'lll. ares, 118Federal' treet, Allegheny.

Hoittheimer, Fifth
,

avenue, ext. doorto the POstoilloe keeps the gest andbestoysters to be found in the - .icy. Callin and try a dozen raw, stewe,, pannedorfried In the highest style of • t.

' The' Great Clearance Sale of trim-mings, notions, lace goods and embroid-eries continues at the popular first classretail trimming and notion hodse %of W.W. Moorhead, No. 81 Market street.

Calisaya Bark.—lt is said that Messrs.Drake cfc Co., (proprietors of the PIAN-TATIOX BITTER.%) are thelargest imfort-ars of Calisaya Bark in the courtry,and that, with the exception of anoc-casional sale, all they import is uses inthe compounding. of 'their celebratedPLANTATION BITTERS—tO 'Which treyundoubtedly are indebted for theirwon-derful health-restoring properties. isaTonic and Appetizer they are not fur-passed, and we cheerfully recommendthem. All first-class Druggists keepthem for sale. I
MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and addat hall the price. TH. s.T.F.•

I The best and Original Tonic of Irm,Phosphorus and CaUsage, known isCaswell, Mack Itt Co's b'erro Phosphi-rated Elixir ofCalisaya Bark. The Irmrestores color tol the blood, the Phosphi-rns renews waste of the nerve tissue, antthe Callmva g4,es a natural healthftttone to die digestive organs, thereb-uring dyspepsia in (its various formiWakefulness, General Debility and Depression of Spirits. Manufactured onlyby Caswell, Hazard et Co., New York.Sold by all druggists.
---

If you want a choice liam ask yourgrocer for the !'Star Anchor", brand,which is put up with much care by thewell known dealers, W. B. Hays It Son,!Cp. 281 Liberty street. This houseMakes a specialty of the curing of choice,hams, which are recognized as superiorby the trade. AI large stock I(of shoul-ders. lard, pigs', feet and everything inthe line will be found at this establish-m'ent at most reasonable

Coughs anti Colds are oftenoverlooks!.A continuance forany length of tinecauses irritation of 'the Lungs, Or sonechronic ThroatDisease. “Brown Brix-chi& Troches" areoffered with the fulbstconfidence in their efficacy,giVing al-most invariably sure and immediate •e...lief.
IMerchants, bankers, doctors, latcryes,editors, clerks and mechanics, who tthemealsatHoltzheimers's;tjontinenta 1Lin-ing Roorhs, Fifth avenue, next door tothePostollice, bear tesimony to thi3 size-rior management, admirable. cbokngand cleanlineks of the establishment.

The finest assortment ',ofValentines,comic and sentimentalovill be tound, atCol. J. DII E,gan's popular news and liter-ary depot, Sixth avenue near Smithfieldstreet, -

Bargains in Trimmings, lace gods,embroideries and general notionsareof-fered retail patrons at thefirst class homeof W. W. Moorhead, No. R 1 Marietstreet. Ladies will find it true econonyto pay this house apurchasing visit.
New an. valuable literary works wilbe found at Col. J. D. Egan's book artnews depot, Sixth avenue near Smitl-,field street.

Good Prunes and Currants, at tbevelp.loweist pilees; at 112 Federal street, Ali-gheny. 28:4t.
Try a Meal at lioltzheimer's populrContinental Dining Rooms, Fifthavempsnext doorto the Postoffice.

•

The place to get Virnite Lime, Cal-cined Pinker, Hydranlic Cement.. is atEoker 'Caakey's, 13 Smithfield street.
*8 Per Sett.—Come and see our Furs'at that price, at J, M. Carr's, 118Federalstreet,Allegheny.
Hosiery, Gloves, Dry Goods,and!No-Bons, at Bates & Beil's-East LibertyBranch. St
Good Canned TiOnatoeu, at the lowestprice, at 112 rederdl street, Allegheny.

28:4t.
Ladles' 73 1, 11 Gentk hemmed and em-broidered cket handkerchiefsat Batestit Bell's. 3t

Shirt Front; plain and embrolderd,at Bates & Bell's.
Superior Spiced Jumbles, manure-tor,,d by l!.lAltvist, 'No. 91 Liberty strut.For tittle by all grocers. ' 27:2w.
A few Seta.ei OM'S very cheap at Baba:6c Balra.., 3l
GoodDates, Figs, CitronandPrunelle,,at the lowest marketprices, at 112Fedr;al street, Allegheny.

'•

,Very Cheap for -Woolen Shaw.ls,ittBates & 3
Good Cooking and Dessert Reis:matthe lciwest market prices, at 112 .F)arlealstreet, Allegheny. 28:41

.Superior Spiced Jumbles, manulie-fared by MARvirr, No. 91 Liberty sired.For sale by all grocers.
minter Cloaks and Sacquia at Mites&BOla.

Good Co!nued Peaches, at the lowestmarket price, at 112 Federal street, Alle-gtteny. I • 28:4t.
Superior spiced Jum:bles,tared by MAityiN, No 91 Liberty atret.I For saleby all grocers. 27:2%
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ME

.? '{'he item Mewing Machine.• s 4
..„Tue„pOpularity _of the -Weed SewingMicbine, and its large sales `in'theseparts, has necessitated Major R. H. Longto take a partner in his agency, in orderthat full attention may be_givento alldepartments of his rapidly increasingbusiness, and hereafter the firm will be',

composed of Messrs. Long and W. G.
Harvison, who will continue at the oldstand, No. 112 Grant street, for the pres-ent. We wish the new firm an increaseof the large share of patronage awardedthe old one, and bespeak for the Weedmachine a continued place in ptibli con-fidence and general appreciation., Thepublic will not be surprised to learn thatthe We machine ismeeting with greatsale in this neighborhood, owing notonly to its great merits, but likewise tohe exceedingly favorable and easy termson which sold to nurchagers„ placing itwithin the reach of persons of all gradesof circumstances. Orders by mail shouldbe addressed to Messrs. Long S Harvi-son, Agents for Western Pennsylvania,No. 112Grant street, Pittsburgh.

Sample's Drug Store.
There is a pleasure in purchasing at afirst class store. Aside( from a knowl-edge of the fact that the articlepurchasedis of the best quality andfully worth the'price paid, there is rs , pleasure in patron-izing a merchant whose establishmenthas a good reputation. To this reason asmuch as.anY other the drug" and pre-scription establishment of Mr. JamesT. Sample, at the corner of Robin-son and Federal streets, Alleghe-ny, owes its success and popularity.Every article offered for sale bs Mr.Sample. whether in the line of drugs,perfumery, patent medicines or fancygoods, carries with it the _endorsenentand approval ofthe proprietor, and willbe found to be as represented. Wehave referred to this establishmem be.fore, and only deem it necessary tx ad-vise any of our readers wishing any-thing In his line to give him a call, and•udge for thenlselves by a fair trial.____

-

New Goods.—A full and comple stockof new Striped Percales, Prin andGiants,for.liuiriinA, now open at J. M.Carr's, 118 Federal- Street,Also, all the best makes of BleachedShirting Muslins,'Sheeting,s PillowCaseMuslim, Table-Linens, Dairosk Napkins,kct., at no advance in ,prices.
If you wanttobuy a Home get the Pitts-burgh Real Estate Register. It i 3 given

away gratis, or sent free to anpaddress.
Croft & Phillips, Publishers., Real Es-tate Agents and Brokers, .No. 139 Fourthavenue.

Shaving. • Hair Diessing or Bathing;--No better place for: either than at thefinely furnished apartments iqH. B. Wit-thainsou, No. WO Federal .treet,

Glores.—Try our cheap ones. Re-member if any rip or tear, we give an-other pair for them. All colors andstyles at J. M. Carr's, 118 Federal street,Allegheny.

Popular Prlees.--Prints, Shootings,Linens, at-Bates Boll's.'
Blankets, fresh and clean at low pricesat J. M. Carr's, 118 Federal street, Alle-gheny.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts for cullnary use, excel in quality.-:-Chicago Journal. ta:h:Nr-
Superior Spiced Jumbles, manufac-tured by lkLira-ix, No. 91 Liberty street.For saleby all grocers.

Ladles' Undei Clothlng.—Bates Jr Bellinviteattention to their new stock. 3t

MARRIED,•
.

_CRIT3IPTON—DAVI97-02 Thursday evening,Janney:2Bth, by Rey. Thomas Crompton,ROBERT D. CRNMPTON, of ,Allegheny, andMiss MARTHA E. M, DAVIS. ofPlttsbnrFh.RE.NTON=HANCOCK-00 Jinuary 28612, byRev.J. D. Herr. Mr. JOHN RENTON and MlssCARRIE HA.NCOCE,-all otrittsburgh.

DIED.
CHISLETT —At Ids residence, othe Camet.-ty Grounds on January 280, at0,4,o`lockJOHN CHISLETT, aged dik yeatS.
The funeral will take place from St. JohnChurch, Lawrenceville, SUNDAY" AFTERNOO •

at 2 o'cicck. The friends of the familyare respactfully invited to attend.
MARTIN—At Manhattan, Pa.. January 26th.In the 24th rear or ills age. Captain T110.11.46A. M. Rt'lN,tormerfy or thls city.
McCALL—On Friday, January 29:h. at 3.'4o'clock P. 11., J. F. mccALL, axed 24 yearsand 10 months.
Funeral from his late residence, 332 Libertystreet, SUNDAY AFTERNOON', January 31st, atat o'clock. The friends of the familyare re-spectfully invited to attend.• -

DORLANO.—On tna.29th haat.. at MIo'clock.A.m.. JOHN M. IJOIILAND, of Parall-sid, aged54 sears.
The funeral will 'take placelrom his late resi-dence, corner of Walnut and Preble streets,Fifth ward, Allegheny, on SIINDAY, 31st inst.at 2 o'clock 'P. it. The friends ofthe familyare respectfully invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS

IALEX. AIKEN, UNDER-TAKER. No. 160 FOTIRTB STREET.trurgo, .es. COFFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES.Gl,CiVklbt anaa ergdescription of Funeral Fur.nailing broods ft ralshed. Rooms open day andnicht. • nd Carriagestarnished.REFERENCEB—he77. Act:, L.U.,W. Jacobus. D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob.B Miller, Rao.

CHARLES & PEEBLES_, EN •DERTAKERS AND LIVERY .STABLES.come. rt3Als DUSKY STREET Al.fll. CHURCHAVENLIn Allegheny City. where their COIrFINROOMS e constantly supplied with real andimitation Re: 'stood, Mahogany and Walnut.Collins. at prices arying from *4 to *lOO. Bodies prepared for in.. rment. Hearsesand Car-riages furnllbed: also. 'll ds of MourningMoods. if required. °Zee gn. at all hours,. daT'and night.

inOBT. T. RODNEY, UNDER..TAKERAND EMBALMER, No. 45 01110EET, Allegheny', Keeps constantly on handa large assortment of ready-made Coffins of thef Bowing kludge:First. the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases, Metallic Self-sealinAir-tightCaw s and Caskets, and Rosewood, WalnutWalnut andRosewo d Imitation Collins. • Walnut Coatisfroth 125.rp wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffinsfrom 45 rpwards, and no pains will be sparedto give entire, satisfaction. Crape and Glovesfurnished free, ,ifcharge. Best Rearaes and Car-riages furnished tu short notice. Carriages ter-nished to funerals at SO• --

1Ladies remember that the great clear,.ance sale of tirmmings, embroideries,
i

lace goods, ribbons, bonnet frames andflowersfancy articles and nons gen-erally, n order to akeroomfor newgoods, continues' at W. W. Moorhead's Gfashionable retail trimming store. No. ENviNE81 Market street. Great' bargains in - -choicegoods are offered, and those who .would secure advantages should pay the SCOTCH PEBBLE
-

.
house a purchasing visit. 1

LESThe best conducted restaurant and din- . SPECTAC,ingrooms in the city are those 'of Wm. 37ABBANTED (TO IMPROVE TEE 1319] T.Holtzheimer, Fifth avenue, next door tothePostoffi ce.Meals areserved in the best) For, &LLB, BYstyle ofepicurean art at very reasonableprices. Oysters, the best to be obtainedin the city, are daily received from allthe ,principal oyster marts of the eastand, are served up in splendid mannerGive the Continental a call for anythingIn the eatingline.•

DUNSEATH & NASLETT.
66 FIFTH STREET.

(LONDON),

GRA.NIIL.EkR

EFFERVESCING PREPARATIONS.
GranularEllinvesebeir 131.Car.liateeel.do ' do Vichy Water,do - do Citrate Magnesia.do do 8 Po orders,do do lillisongenWater

WIRE'S TRUE GLICEREST. SOAP S
Contains40 per cent. Glycerine

SWIG'S VIENNA ISOAP.
contains 30,per cent. Glycerine,' ,
SQILTEREnB CFMMINUALMASo

Imported and sold oaly by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
Corner Smithfield and. Fourth Sta.'floot:Tra

janNiRY G. SALE,

MERCHANT I'AILOR.
ComfPenn and St.CllO Str+ts,
Hu. now la 'stock. goo ofthe Largest and moat.vaned aaaortments of

Fa3,l and Winter G•cvoda
ETrbiVrto aatt stock embtbettheia liiggtr
CLOTH% OLI3BIIO2EVAND OVEBOOATIEGIL

Alaa. a ftill line orGentle Funitahlar Goods.
NEW GNEW GOODS.

FOR A STYLISH OVERCOAT,FOR ASTYLISH DRlttiS COAT_, • ,FOR ASTYLISH BUSINESS COAT,BOR ASTYLISH "WALKING COAT, IFOR ASTYLISH PAI it OF PANTS. -1FOR A STYLISH VEST OF ALLKINDS, I• Porall the lateststyles cut clothes, made oftheroesma material. and by drat-class workmen, and aasunulaingly low,- So' to the well-knowttYerchlmt Tailor. • • •
W.-RESPENZIEID.noIS-HO, 50 ST. CLIaP. STREET, now Rath.

IM
•'

Taos. P. DAVIL. , D.... ,„ g„ a. surromTHE UNDERSIGN HAVEASSOCIATED thenteereee to ether teethe i••

- :PRACTICE OF II ICINE.
Office. No. 19 STOCKTON' AVENUE, AflLUDYaffiCity. 'MOS. r. DALE. AL D.. ,SolvR... 81ITTO.N. N. D.
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